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I

L

The Dy. Inspector Generalof Police/CpIO,
Group Centre, CRPF, Pune,
Talegaon, P.O.- Vishnupuri,
Pune, Maharastra-4 I 0507

Subject:

An application dated- 0110212016 'of No. a41677353 Ex. cr/GD, M.
Muthu, received in this Dte. on dated 08/0212016 under RTI Act vide which he is
seeking certain Information regarding provide attested copy of dismissal and appeal
order in English version.

2. In this connection, it is intimated that matterlinformation sought by the
applicant is closely related to 97 Bn affiriated with GC, cRpF, pune. DIsGp of'GCs
have been declared as CPIO to deal the RTI Cases of their GC/attached units vide this
Dte' Order No. M.V.4/12-Adm.I d,ated 71212012. . Hence, the application received from
the applicant is being transferred to you under sub-section (3) of Section 6 of RTI Act,
for taking fu*her necessary action. Padiculars of Appellate Authority as per provision
contained in u/s 7(8) may also be intimated to the appiicant while deaiing withihe case.

3. RTI fee has

Encl:- 18 Page

not been received from the applicant.

-*97*DIGP (Adm) & CPIO. Dte
Phone No. 24360235

E-mail digadm@crpf.gov.in

Copy to:

01. No. 041677353, Ex. CT/GD M. Muthu, %
for information.

Further correspondence in t[iG may be with addressee of the lettdr.
Moreover, as per instruction a person, who desires to obtain any information under this
act shall mlke a request to PIO for providing information accompanying fee Rs.l0/-
through cashlBank drafl/Bankers chique/postal order except nel categ'ory but.you
have affixed court fee stamp of Rs.lo/--on your application which is not valid. Hence
please remit RTI Fee Rs 10/- in favour of Account offi.e. of the addressee of the letter.



SPEED POST'
From

(

M. N4r-rtl-ru, (Ex" Constable (GD)
No. 041677353

To
The Dy. Inspector Generai of Folice (Adrn).
Directorate General, C.R.P.F,
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-110 003

Subject: - I1\FORMATIO]\ UNDER RIGHT TA-INEORMATIOI\ A CT
- 2005.

Sir,

Most humble, I lrlo. A41677353 Ex. Ct M. Muthu, beg to sr-rbmit
that I was awarded punishment of dismissal fiom service wrongiy by the
Commandant-97 Bn CRPF vide his office order No. p.VIlI.4l20l4-g7-EC-2
dated 22.12,2014. Aggrieved with this order, I preferred appeal to the DIGp,
CRPF, GC, campus Talegaon post, pune-410 soz. The appellate authority
rejected my appeal without considering the merits and real facts of the case by
his order No. R.XIu.l/2015-EC.I dared 26.a5.z}ls. Subsequently, I'p..r.,r.a
Revision petition to the lGP, W/S, and the revision petition ,r, also rejectecl
vide order No.R.Xril.l\lzal5,ws.Adm. dated zl.ol.2016. I have ....ir.d uii
the above orders in Hincli version. In 'famil Naclu, it is very ditl-icult to
understand the above orders in Flindi fbr taking firrlher course ot: action in my
case' Hence, I requi'red all the orders in English verdion. The Copies of the
orders are enclosed herewith.

2' Therefore, the undersigned hereby require the following orc-lers i'
English version. :- a

a) English version of the Command ant-91
P .VfiI.4lZT 1 4-97 -EC-2 dated 22. t2.2Ot 4

Bn CRPF office order No.
regarding my dismissal.

b) English version of EnquiryReport of 97 Bn, GRPF regarding ,ry
dismissil.

tfx, litJ:-.-
il rr' \\ l__--'i



c)

2

English version of t1-re aPPeal

26.A5.2A15 issr-red bY the DIGP,

cl) English version of ti-re

No.R.XIII.l6l2oi 5'WS.Adm' dated 2 1

CRPF, Mumbai.

order No. R.XIII.i/2015-EC.l dated

Range Otfice, C'I{PF Pune.

revision ordet No.

,2016 issued bY tCP, W/S,

al. Preferred ianguage of the said iid information is English oniy. In case the

subject matterlany;f ih. i.,formation is held by/related to another pr-rblic

authority, you are requestecl to transfer the appiication or such parl of it as p-ray

be appropriate to that other public authority . with an intimation to tire

undersigned (Section 6(3) of RTI Act)' .

4. Furlher it is submitted

have affixed Court fee stamP

that the information is required by Speed post'

for Rs,10/-.

Yours faithfuily

Place: -€le,ry W
Hr*4uthu, Ex. Constable GD
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